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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.-

By
.

Carrier . . .so nli r week
By Mall - HO.W ixr year

OFFICE : !
No. 7 Pearl Street , Koar Broadway-

.MINOK

.

MENTION ,

See J. lloitor, spring goods.

Additional local on seventh page.

Spiritual sooiablo this ovoning. Music
and dancing.

The Waterworks company have begun
putting in sewer pipes.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Eisoraan have boon

bereaved by the death of their infant
eon.

The additional poles and vriro for the
oloctrio light are being put in place
rapidly.

The C, B. & Q. now charges ton cents
for n ride between the transfer and the
local depot.

All railroad tickets bought of D. W-

.Bushnoll
.

nro guaranteed , also all rebate
orders given by him.-

.Sneaks

.

got into the kitchen of F. A-

.Sackott'o
.

residence , but contented thorn
solves with provisions.

The cityjcouncil had no quorum last
evening and adjournment was takou un-

til
¬

next Monday ovoning.
James B. Gray , of Maryvillo , Mo. ,

has arrived at tbo driving park with his
stable of running horses , which will bo
entered for the spring races.-

A

.

man 'giving his name as Frederick
Kildoar was arrested yesterday for inde-
cent

¬

exposure of his person at the corner
of Broadway and Bryant streets.

The town trustees have elected 0.
Wesley as constable to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Tom Skinner
who has now become chief of police.

Attorney Sears says a follow tried to
rob him of his watch as ho was going
homo the other night. The attorney
knocked the follow down , and wont on.-

Mra.

.

. Olio Hall of this city , daughter
of Mrs. Brown , who keeps the Broadway
hotel , made her debut in the Two Or-

phans
¬

with Kate Olozton Thursday ev-

ening.
¬

.

There never was so great n demand for
houses as now. Over 300 houses wore
built lout season , and yet this year rents
are as high or higher and houses more
ecarco than over. ,

The city council has boon about ton
days getting so far along in the personal
assessment book as the letter "E. " At
this rate the work of equalization will bo
completed about the tirao that the day
ordinance ia enforced.

Bluff City Lodge , No. 71 A. F. & A-

.M
.

has elected the following officers.-
J.

.

?
. B. Atkins , W. M. ; W. Soars , S. W. ;

''j. f W. H. Smith , J. W , ; L. Jacobs , troos-
uror

-

;'h , T. B. Lacey , secretary ; Dr. Still-
f . man , IP. . ; 0. Duquette , L. D-

.By

.

some misunderstanding the city
committee through' its chairman , Mr.
Jacob Sims , issued a call for the pri-

maries
¬

, whereas it ahould have boon
issued by the township committee. The
corrected call appears in another column.-

To

.

bo , or neb to bo , that is the ques-
tion.

¬

. Spiritual circle to morrow (Sun-
day

-

) afternoon and evening in opiritual
hall , Shugart & Bano'a block , at 2 and
730; o.clook. Entrance on Main nnd
Pearl streets , stairs two doors south of
poatofGco.-

T.h.roo

.

. . tramps wore yesterday Sentenced
to thirty "days eaoli ot work on the
BtfdotJ. P ry Motto ?: had them in-

dfeirge , and put thorn ut work oto&tfag oil
creasing !) , , While ho wout after another
shovel two of thorn skipped out , and the
other ono had a lame foot and couldn't-
run. .

The Bong BorVicb of bible study of the
Y. M. 0. A.i will ho hold in the rooms
No. 12 north Main street this ovouing at
8 o'clock. Young men are especially in-

Vited
-

to bo present. The Sunday gospel
service as usual in the afternoon at 4-

o'clock. . Open to'both ladies'and gen ¬

tlemen.-

Mrs.

.

. 8 , Farnsworth has already com-

menced
¬

improving the lots recently pur-
chased

¬

by her just west of the Bloomer
school building by planting trees , fono-

ing , etc. That "short cut" route across
those lots will now bo cut off, and pedes-

.trians in that part of the city must now
follow the side walks.

The police have found near the trans-

fer
¬

] a valise which has evidently been
stolen , and after being relieved of ita
valuables by the thieves , who had out
one ride open , had been left behind.
There ! a loft in the valiao a few collars
one bearing the name of J. M. Bump
There were also some photographs , op-

parently of family friends , and taken al

some Burlington gallery.
Shelby county ia arranging its fair mat-

ter and preparing for an educational ex-

hibit , us well as a pumpkin show. Prom
iuios are to be offered for recitations , os-

ta.ya , select readings etc , the pupils tc

" oofflpeta at the opera house in the oven

isg , iu connection with the fair. Spin
ortpffta educational exhibit of the pub

iJiawJiooI * would be an interesting fca-

tute for the Council Bluffs association t-

a4opt asdVjlno ahowing of map drawing

nniun hip , * to.j could bo made will

x'ligle additional expense.w-

y.

.

. Wore Justice Vaughan yesterday ,

i that Patrick Tqbin , a aaloon

', itr't&tt
*

for drink* *nd cigarH

- %

furnished him. Tobin sold the bill to D-

.Jorman

.

, of this city , who has tried f o

collect it General interesting legal ques-

tions

¬

are involved on account of the na-

ture

¬

of the goods claimed to have boon

fumtthod. W. A. Ileddick , J. J. O'Oon-

nor and Mr. MorUrty , wore the Omaha
attorneys in tores toil in the trial of the
CilBO.

The improvements mndo in the Ogden
house office are particularly noticeable
on such n dark day as yesterday , for
with the now decorations of coiling and
walls the place is so much more light and
cheerful. Mr. George II. Board , who

did the work , has shown great skill and
rare taste in no arranging the colors and
designs as to give the room so pleasing
an appearance , and at the same time do

away with the need of gas on dark days.
The dining room has also boon beautified ,
and the vrholo reflects great credit on-

Mr.. Beard , and shows him to bo an
artist in his lino.

No trace has boon yet gained of the
heartless woman who so cruelly deserted
her twin babies horo. There is need for
a homo for those babes. Several odors
have boon made by parties desiring to
take ono , but it is the light that the two
should go together. Col. Tain and his
twin brother tnako a proposition that if
anyone will t&ka the twin babies for five
years they will tnko them and educate
them and give them a homo. Anyone
who would keep the twins for five yours
would probably become so attached to
thorn by that time that they would not
care to part with them.-

An

.

important suit was commenced
yesterday against the water-works com-

pany
¬

, It being n suit to foreclose n lion on
the whole works for balance duo on iron
pipe furnished by Shicklo , Morrison &
Howard Iron company , of St. Louis.
The Council Bluffs Water-works com-

pany
¬

, IT. P. M. Birkinbino , and the
Farmers' Loan & Trust company , who
handled the bonds , are made defendants ,

The papers filed are very voluminous ,

and are prepared by Sapp and Pusey.
The company proposes to fight the suit.
The amount in the claim is 85,429, it be-

ing
¬

for about one-half of the pipe fur-

nlshod
-

the company , the balance having
boon paid for. The amount is small in
proportion to the value of the works , and
ita chief importance is its effect on the
credit of the company.-

A

.

few days ago a girl came to N. W-

.Williams'
.

house , in this city , havinc n
horse in her possession , and tolling a
rather queer story about her father hav-

ing
¬

died , and aho being desirous of going
to work in some private family , nho
wanted to sell the horse , and Mr. Will-

iams
¬

hired the girl to work in the family.
About the same time ho noticed in TUB

BEE the fact that a daughter of M. D.
MoMahon , of 'Donison , had taken ono of
her father's best horses after nightfall
and gone to parts unknown. On seeing
this Mr. Williams interrogated the girl ,

but oho denied being the girl who was
wanted. Hd then telegraphed to Mr-
.McMahonand

.

yesterday received word
to hold the girl until her father could
arrive. It is not known what caused her
to thus leave homo.

H. H. Judd.tho general traveling agent
of the Union Pacific , says that the state ¬

meat mode by The Valentino Reporter,

and reproduced in THE Bnu , concerning
the treatment of certain colonists who
lately wont through from Missouri , is
grossly in error. As ho has much to do
with the moving of sucli colonies , ho
fools that the charges made reflect on
him personally , and therefore fools justi-
Cod in refuting them. This colony was
not in his charge , or the charge of his
road , but was carried over a portion of
the road for the Sioux City road which
had agreed to furnish Iho transportation ,
bub Could not on account of the carrying
away of ita brldqo. As to the ill treat-
ment

-

of the colonists , by U. P. officials ,
'

Mr , Judd says nothing of iho kind
CCUl'rcd. Ho also calls attention to pov-

ral
-

misrepresentations about the routo'-
y which ho proposed to send the tour-
sts

-

, thjro being no "gumbo , " "toll
ridges , " "dreary stretches of sand'ctc.-

Mr.
.

. 3 udd credits the complaint made to-

'ho' lloportcr to the fact that there was
omo ill fooling among different parties ,

ach trying to got the colonials , and Mr.-

udd's
.

success making others fool a little
oro.

Itoal Kotalo Transfers.
The following doodu wore filed for re-

cord
¬

in the recorder's office , April
1C, reported for Tun BED by P. J. Mo-

Hahon
-

, real estate agent :

John Hammer to J. D , Edmundaon ,
ot C , block 5, Bayliss it Palmer's add.
5.00 ,

Samuel P , Neo to Sarah A. Brown ,
part aw i ao , 5 , 77 , 44 20000.

0. , B. A ; Q. B. R. Co. to Melville 0-

.Talbott
.

, no i33 , 74388170000.
0. , B. & Q. R. II. Co. to Peter Jami-

aon , e 4 , aw J , 33 , 74 , 30S04000.
J. Oailanau to Marcus Slock, n i , no

, 34 , 70 , 41 80000.
Ernest Hart to J. D. Edmundaon , lot

0 , block D ; lots 7 and 8 , block 17 ; lots 1 ,
Sand 3 , block 23 , llayllss& Palmer's Add
also , lota 3 and 4 , block 31 , and lot'20 ,
block 37 , Central subdivision 12500.

Total sales , ?303000.
The following wore the sales for Aori-

17th :

0. , R. I. & P. R. R. Co. to First Pros
byterlau church , of Carson , lot 12,13 am
14 , block 14 , Oarsou$100.-

M.
.

. F. Rohror to Lawrence Kinnohau
lot 1 , block 37 , Boors sub 200.

Thomas Oriinnn to J. N. .Helper , aw
i no } , 4 , sud nw f no K and no > nw
J , 9 , 77 , 4181000.

Henry U , Palmer to Horace S , Barbeo-
so J12 , 75 , 42 , and n i tsw i , aud sw ,
sw i , V , 75 , 41S4700.

Claus Martens to Henry Piopor , lot
10 , block 9. Minden SHOO-

.N.
.

. U. Birchard to Ellen P. Poland
ot al , part of 20 , 75 , 42-f 1,200-

.Matilda
.

Lao to Effing Hall , BW t nw f
24 , 70. 43fOOO.

0. , R. I. & P. R. R. Oo. to Effing
Hall , o A , ne L 24 , 70 , 43-J80,

Total sales 12180.

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION.-

A

.

Citizen Fired At in His Own Hons-

obyMcnwlSholpis ,

Ho OharRCH Ills NclRlibors with Bo-

liitf

-

the Offenders.

John Morgal , who lives on the bottom ,

in the lower part of the city , was about
the most frightened man yesterday that
over came into a justice court to demand
protection , and ho hod cause to bo , if-

ho wont through the experience which
ho narrates. Ho says that between 0

and 10 o'clock Thursday night , while
seated in his homo , ho hoard nome ono

calling for him to como outsirto a min-

uto.

-

. Ho wont to the window nnd caw

two or throe men outside with guns in
their' hands , and dodged back just as they
fired Into the window? It was a close
call for linn , the lights being all broken
out of the window , and the shot flying
about the room , lodging hero
and there , The men then hur-

ried

¬

away, and ho stayed in the
house until daylight , naturally not loh-

.ting
-

slumber rout upon his oyolida , and
when ho appeared before Justice Schurz
yesterday morning with n handful ef
shot which ho had picked out of the
house , ho looked as if ho had had asicgo-
of nervous fever. IIo declared that the
men who did this shooting wore James
Smith and Jo Huffman , neighbors , with
whom ho has had trouble. A short time
ago ho had Huffman arrested for trying
to break into his house to commit rape
on his daughter , and has brought several
caaos against him , which are still poud-
intf

-

, and there has been much ugly fool-

ing
¬

over thcso ca os. Smith and Huff-
man

¬

wore arrested nnd gave ball in the
sum of §400 each to appear to-day for ox-

amination. .

TEKSONAU-

F.. L. Ilonoro , of Chicago , la at I3ochtol's.-

F.

.

. JL llarkor , of Kansas City , Is at the
Oqdon.-

Jl.

.

. D. Gallagher , of Plnttamouth , Nob. , Is-

nt the Pacific.-

S.

.

. L. Ellis , of Naehvlllo , arrived at Boch-

tsl's yesterday ,

Major Boycr , the safe man of Omaha , was
in the city yesterday.

George Rico hag gone to Kansas City on a
few days' business trip ,

Wra. Turner , of Pleasant Dale , Nob. , was
nt the Pacific yostoiday.-

T
.

, E. Cavln has started on an eastern trip
for bu.incas! and pleasure.-

Wtn.

.

. Worn , the architect , in recovering
from Ills attack of lung favor-

.Aldonnan

.

Mynator In able * to hobble out ,

but is not in Tory good condition for a foot
race.

James McClurg , of Allegheny , Pa. , Is ex-

pected
¬

hero soon on a visit to his son , of
cracker fatno.

A. B. C. Sawyer , of Philadelphia , signed
Ins alphabet autograph on the Pacific houss
register yesterday.-

N.

.

. D. Sanford , of Avoca , was here yoster-
day. . The Avoca folk are getting overthojr-
"mad" at least enough BO that they visit
Council Bluffs.-

H.

.

. B. Seaman and family leave for New
York city to-day. IIo expects to bo abaont
only ton days or BO , his family remaining
longer to visit friends. Ills sister and her
family expect to return with his wlfo when
sha returns.-

P.

.

. 0. Do Vol , of Da Vol & Wright , and
Mr. Kmpkio , of the Empklo hardware com-

pany
¬

, returned yesterday from Davenport ,

w hero they have been attending a mooting of
the Western hardware men to consider mat-
ters

¬

' of Interest to Hint line of

Helping the Home. *

Mnlvorn is being interested in the
Homo of the Frlondloss. Rev. J. G.
Lemon delivered two lectures there re-

cently
¬

, which The Loader says were
highly entertaining and instructive. The
bad weather caused a light attendance ,

but iho amount realized for the homo in
collections , together with private dona-
tions , amounted to 20. 10. A local as-

sociation
¬

has boon organized to act as an
auxiliary to the homo , and a board has
boon appointed consisting of L. Bontly ,

president ; S. Q ( Hunter , secretary ; J-

.iPou.lkB
.

, treasurer ! Ir. Coney , D?.

Ourlihan ftnd A. M. Dorling , directors.-

A.

.

. J. Mendel , ye? , you know him , he's
ho ono we refer to. Ho solid furniture

and every conceivable household articles
at 325 Broadway ; Best of all ho allows
no ono to undersell him-

.A

.

§20 priy.0 given this week at the
ihootlng gnllory oppoalto the opera house
o the person making the best score in

Ion shot* .

Foster , the florist , on Harrison street
Douncil Bluffa , has the largest stock west
of the Mississippi. Send for catalogue.

Now goods , now pricoe , which must
please you if yon will only stop and in-

of
-

A. J. Mandol , U25 Broadway.

Children taken quicker than wink at
the Knickerbocker , 220 South Main
street. ___________

Knickerbocker , 220 a Main street-

.COMMEUCIAIj

.

,
OODNCIL BLOWS WABKRT ,

Wheat No. 2 spring , t5o ; No. 8, D5cj re-
Jected

-
, 60o ; (rood demand.

Corn are paying 80o fo> old com
Mid Me for new.

Data In Rood demand nt SOo.
Hay 1 00@0 00 per ton ; 60o per halo.

Corn Meal 125 par 100 pounds.
Wood Good aupply ; prices nt yards , 0 00@

700.OoalyDollverod
, hard , 11 BO pe ton ; oft ,

8 00 nor ton-

LardFalrbank'a , wholesaling at OJo.
Flour City floiir , I C0@3 30.
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz-

.Liva

.
STOCK-

.CUttlo
.

3 W4) 00 ] calves , 560@7 60.
Hoes IKX I wuckorn Bro buying now and

Uiorola n Kood cloinaml for all graJoaj choice
packiiiK , C 25)) mixed , 6 25,

rOODDCB AND JTIIOIT8.

Quotations by J. SI. St. John & Co , , com-

.inlsjlou
.

inerchanta , 638 Broadwayv-

Kutter Creamery , S5oj oh75co country rolls
In Rood demand , 'Me-

.Kga
.

( 12Jo per dozen ,

1'oultry Heady Balojclilckens.dreueiJ , l tc
live. 9cj turlcoys , UroMod , 16oj lire , i
ucb , dressed , live , So. '

Oranges 4 00@-i 60 per box ,
Lemons 3 BOfA4 00 per box-
.llauap'ia

.
2 60@3 60 par bunch

Vegetables-Potatoes , 40@50 ; onloni , TB-
ccabbwo , none lathe market ; apploi , roauy-
ctlo at 3 25@J 00 for prime Btoclc ,

II-

WE AEE BEOE1YENG- SOME VERY FINE

For Sprin Wear are arriving daily. Please call and
see our New Stock.-

Z.
.

. T. L1WOSEY & CO. .
415J Broadway , Council Blufi'a , )

Wcsb Side Saunro , Clnnnda f-

MAYNE & VAIMER ,
IN ICS

HardBEAtKUS
I

AND WOOD ,
BULK ;AKD BAIME ! . LJIIE , MUISVIIXK AND PORTIAND OESIENT , MICHIGAN rLASTKn

AND SKWKKMPK.-
Ho

.

, B39 Broadway. - - COPNOII. BtPFTB. IOWA-

.Wo

.

hnvo the The latest nov-

elties

¬

finest Block nnd for Spring
nil tlio Intest de-

signs

¬ 0verconts w e-

iavoto select just r -

from. ceived. See them
NONE BUT THE

BEST OF SKILLED
HANDS EMI'LOYKD. Merchant Tailors

7 and 9 Main Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS.Al-

lklmUof

.

r. net.-

oto.oto.

.

ROOM 6
, HEW OPERA HOUSE

, COlCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

. All Orders by Mall Promptly Attended To-

.artalus

.

, In Lace , Flic , Turcoman , Etc. Oil cloths , Mattings , Linoleums Etc

oicest Stock West of Chicago ,

pmo and bo convinced that wo are fjhoadquartors for all goods in our lino' .
Tioopoat place to buy House JFurniahinga in the City-

.OUNCIL
.

BLUFFS , - - - - - - IOWA.
Mail Orders Filled Promptly mid with Care

The only Hotel in this City on the European plan o-

f"PAY ONLY FOE WHAT YOU GET."
Now Building Now Furnishings.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS-CENTltALLT LOCATED.
Fine Sample Rooms Elegant Restaurant.

PETER BECHTELE , PROPRIETOR ,
Nos. 336 and 338 B-

HARNIAftl

Broadway , - - - Council

KELLEY ,

34 N. MAIN ST. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS O-

PML PAPER A

Interior Decorations.
18 S. Pearl Street nnd 20 N. Mtiin Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

CUSTOM
Fortcct Fitting , Best and Cheapest. Fine Linen Collars and OufT-

g.No.

.

. 715 Fourtli Street Council Bluffs. Iowa.

, HUE-

.UNDERTAKER

.

AUD EM6ALMER !

Metalic Caskets and Woodin Coffins of all Kinds.
TELEGRAPH ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGH

ZSTo.

GRESTON HOUSE.EVKH-

TTIIIWO

.
F1R9TCLA8-

S.Nos.

.

. 217 nnd 219 S. Main St. . - - COUNCIL "BLUFFS

SPECIAL NOTICES.NOT-

1CK.
.

. Special advertisements , Bich as Lost ,
fuund , To Loan , For Bale , To Kent , Wantl , Board-
ing , etc. , will bo Inserted In this column at the low
rate of TEN CENTS 1'IUl LINE tot the first Insertion
and FIVE CKNTH PER LINK for each subsequent n-

.eortlon.

.

. Leave advertisements at our office , No.-

1'earl
.

Street , near Broad war
WANTS.-

TTTANTEU

.

Allvuboy with jiony to carry rout
YY tar 13ns. Oil at Council Blulfs llm ollloe-

.TXrANTKU

.

Every body in Council Blutfs to UKo
VV TuiBii. Delivered by carrier nt only twenty

cents a wve-

k.O1

.
> PAPEHS-For sale at Bui outa ) , at ocuU-

a huudrvd.-

A

.

GENTS Ladles and gentlemen can make flis-
ttlxlau- wages by eclllnz lha "Champion Bosom

Utr cthe ( aud Iroulnir Board. " lUUUs at J103.
Any lady can do una tine shirt without a wrinkle
ana Klosj It as nlco.y asthe best laundries can. Address
forpaitfculsrtG. B. S. & L Co. , Can oUico , (or one
month-

.irANTKDAk'ocxlglrlat
.

K.O. Ilouie , 1W9. H-

I ( tq street , Non other neoJ apply ,

-A situation M book-keeper or fere-
man on xwernTO or csntract work lUt reuces-

Klveu. . AddnesJ. M.Blt Stth rt and Oth avo.-

II

.

T7IOCl HKNT-OnoturnUhod front room at 817 S
st. Ueotlemaa oalbefeiesce rdiulr d-

ROLLER

SKATING
CORNER PEARL ST , AND FIFTH AVU ,

Open 10:00: a. m. , JOT p. m. and T30; p. m. ,
on Monday, Weduesday and Friday eve

ADMISSION Z5 CENTS.-

No
.

objectionable chars oterswlll be admitted.-

H.

.

. H. UAUTKNS ,. PnOPRIETO-

lIW. . R. VAUGHAN.
Justice of the Peace.

Omaha and Council Blnffr.-

Realesttte

.
oolleoton ageni OH-

Orer tavluga bank.

WHOLESALE DEALEUS IN

HATS{ GAP !

**
342 and 344 Broadway. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

L1VKTO EAX. KATTOLIVK.-

KJ.

.

T

i
O ,toxoito Tlao 3C"T T3lio.

. Olnon 1 401 Broadway , f Moils fit all ITnun.Chef ((1'ciil'liio f Council muffs. 1} 1'ortlcs a Specialty.

SIGN , SCENERY AND FRESCO PAINTING A SPECIALTY ,
1 7 North Mnin Sfc. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

J*&U,1UI 111
(

REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.
805 Rmilh Mnin Streot. - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WHOLESALE

Mm , Ciiflen Tinner's
'

Stoft Etc,
JKTSpcdal atlonllon to orders my Mall. COUNOTL BLUFFS. IOWA.

Fig loaves nro out of style , BO nro goat nnd ahoop skin ; sliawla and blankets have
Keno by. Thin ia not lutondod for poetry , but if you want a auit of clothes to lookboth neat and dressy , call o-

nNORENE & LANDSTROM ,

Their Prices are Truly Seasonable {
IOWA.

L , A. CASPER,

The Largest and Most Complete Orccn House In
Western Iowa.

Over 24,900 Feet of Glass in Use.
The Greatest variety nd the Choicest plant * . My
collection of Hants and Mowers Is now comrleto In
every re"i cct , nnd the publlo uo invited to cell and
Inspect the same.-

I
.

was tuvnnlcd the First Premium at tbo Council
Bluffs District Kalr In September , 1S33 , over all com-
petitors

¬

: anitj tiavo slnc &ddcd many new and
choice varieties , and am prepared to furnish a new
class of plints that have hcrotof or* been unattainable
la this market , for which I make no extra charge.

Cut flowers and floral designs furnished promptly ,
atul on snort notice. 1 have just issued a new cat-
alogue

¬

for 1831 , which will bo tent frco on application.
Green Vegetables the Year Hound.
Horse Ridish In bottles.

23 Pierce St. CounclllBluflfslowa.-
N.

.

. SCEURZ.

ice or
OFFICE OVER AWERICAN KXPRESS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA.-

BOOGE'S

.

SIOUX OITYHais *

J , Y. PULLER ,

Commission Merchant
No. SSJPoarl Street Council Bluff* , Iowa.

Railway Time Table.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The lollovrlnir ro the times of thfl arrlrsl ind de-

larturo
-

of tt&ln ? by central elandard time , t (lie
ocal depots. Trains leave tnnsfor depot ton mln-

enr"er
-

and arrive Un mluutoa l tor-

.ciiioico

.

, BiTBunaroa AVD quiacr.
LIAVB.

5:25: p m Chicago Kinross 0:00: am
0:10: a m Fast 7:00: pro

KANSAS air , ST. JOB ATO COD CII , ELUTTS.

10:05: a m Mail and Express , 7:08 p m
8:05: p m Faclflc Express , B :SO p m

CHICAGO , IIILWAURIIAMP BT. PAUL.

6:45: a ra Mall and Express , 1:10: p m
6:25 p m Express , 0:40: a m
8:45: a m Express , 6:15: p m

CHICAGO , BOCK IBLAini A5D PACinC.-

i
.

6:30: Allintlo Express , 0:40am-
i

:

0:50: a Day Express , 0:80pm-
i

:

7:15: , "Dca Jtolncs Accommodation , 4:40: p m-

At local depot only.i-

TABASII

.

, I. LOU13 AKD ACinO.
9 : 5 a m-

4Mpra
Vail , 4:45: p m

Cannon Ball , 11:16am-
At

:

Trautfer only.
CHICAGO and MOKTIIWIUTEIUC.

6:30: m Express , 0:8": P m-

racinioKx0:45: a m [ rc98 , 0:15: amB-

IOUX CITT AND PACIflO-

.m

.
8k. Paul Express , 9:00: ft m-

m Accommodation , CCO: p in-

DKIOf* PACinO.
17:59: p ra Western Expreei , 8S9: a m

1:44: am I'aclflo KiprcBS , 4:34: pin
7:19: am Local Express , ::64 m

12:14: a m Lincoln Express ,
At Tronrfor only ,

oinuir riuiaa TO OUAUI.-

IX

.
TO 8:24-0:24-10-21-11:24: : : a. m, 1J4-J:2I-SJ4-:

4-21-6:24-0:24-7: : : 4 and 11:04 p , m ( Sunday , 8:24-

10:24

: -
: a. in. l:243:14:247Ol: : : and 11:0-1: p. in. Ar-

M
-

( mlnutea before leaving time.

GASH TALKS !

At the well-known Establishment
OF

J. P. FILBERT ,
209 Upper Broadway , the

PIONEER GASH
Of Council Blufls. Notice oar reduced Price List

give

15 pounds Kitra 0 Sugar for II OC

11 poumll Granulated Huuar , 1 CC

25 pounds Choice Oatmeal , . 1 M-

S pounds Navy Beans 1 OC

1* pounds ll rtBulk Starch 1 OC

12 pounds CarrJInalUoa , , 1 OC

13 pounds Choice Prunes , , , , . , . . , , , > W-

Z5 bars Bnflalo 8oip J OC

Extra lake Trout , |* r pound 03
Choice Mine * Meat p r pouud , , , 1 (

1 dozen Mackerel . , . . . . . , . , J <

Colorado (dour , Winter , per cwt. . . , . tec
10 pounds Closer S.aipj , , . , } M
40 pounds It Diloy , . . . " } y-

AKkllon
-

keg Syrup , , 1 < (
Whlt H h , | orUl , . , . . gi
Mackerel , Her kit , , , . . . ° .

Djtcs , per poauJ. . . . . . . . , 10

T. T. T.
All grades , according to quality , 18o to 8Ceperi-

Ve

|

atio carry a full llaa of Men's , Ladles' and
ObUdren's Uno Hboos and Men's Fine Boots at very
low prices. Also a full Uno ot Tlaware and general
merchaodlsa. Call ou us and bo coavlnnxl thai you
can aivo money ky dealing with us. Uoods delli ere J-

frMiinanvpartof the city. '
Id a word , wa ar bound to soil and challenge all

laudaulo competition la thlt countJLB1lir ,

203 upper ,

Wo guarantee the cure of the

'Ji

Bcasos , or no pay : Ulicumatlam ,
Catarrh , a'l Blood and rkln discatcs ,
Complaint , Kidney anil Bladder
ralgia and Asthma , Thcso Springs are
resort ot the tired an J dcbilitatad , and

FEEBLE LADIES BIST
Good hotel , livery and bathing

winter nnd summer. Locality highly
and healthy. Accessible by AVabMh
Evona , orO. , B. & Q. , at Albany.
solicited , UEV. U. U. 07,174'J

Albany , Slloam

ANALYSIS.

Springs ,

Specific
Reaction

Gravity

Catbonlo Acid Oas !
Carbonate Calcium
Carbonate Iron
Sulphate Magnesia
Sulphate Calcioin

Slllica
Chloride Sodium

Alumina . . .
Organloand Volatile matter and loss
Total eollds per gallon

J
JACOB SWS. B. P. CADWELL " '

SIM3& CADWELL ,

Attorneys-at-Law , *
COTJNCII. BLUFFS , IOWA Jj

Offlco , Main Street , Rooms 1 and Bhugort & Us-
Mahon'i Block. Will practice In KUto and ' '
oouiti '

Mrs , HJ , Hilton , H.D.-
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,

323 Middle BrovlAT. . Council Blufla.

R. Rice W.
or other tumors rcmored without Iho-
knlle or drawing of blood.-

rooa.

.

CHRONIC DISEASES
!}Over thirty yearslpractlcal nxp rlo o8 OOc No.-

B
.

I'oarl street , Council WuCa-
UTConoulUtlon life

. onion , n. M. tuaxi.

Council Bluffs > > I .

Established 1858.- -
Dealers In Foreign and cmoBtto Exchange , a

AUCTION SALE
of LOTS in

TOWN of PERSIA !

80 Choice Lots will bo offered at
Public Sale on

WEDNESDAY , April 30th , 1884,

at 10:30: A. M.-

Panta

.

If located In H rrlson Oauntr , loir* , on tht-
Colojo , UUwaukee A St. VifA llallvray , thirty mll <inorth ot Council Bind i and Omaha. Pcrda U not
yet two y ri old , but alrMdy hnndredi ot pop !

have made n w homea and oUbl'jaed proeperoui-
bualnudj within her b raor , and there It itlli room-
er( many more-

.I'crda
.

, In addition to belnz the cootomplatod plnt-
at whlcbth * projected abortlln from Sioux City to
Chicago will Intercept the main line , Js In the mldtt-
ot a mott productlre ajricnlxtral region , and with
luchmanlteit adraBtajei cannot (all to dcvlop Into
a ctty of tuiprlalDK proportion * at no dlttant day. v "

The lot* are dbtrluuud ia each and ovcry block In V ,
the town and are therefore nolh boilaeM * nd re>l- '
deuce loll. Tin buileea * lota art locabd on Iliftlcvel
plateau near the dtput , aad are fnUy M dtuiramo
any of those now ball ! upon ; they we ot a uniform
us of 25ilti ft. The tu > <dcncelotiare loottcd on

the beautifully elerated portion ot the town more re-
mote from thi depot , and ate 601143 ft. In else-

.JlualncssloU
.

will l-o told and destiroatod as th
east and weM h > l ( of loll and klcckt. In all other re-
speoU

-

lota will bo eold ai per plat of towu aa It ap ¬

pears on th * County records. THI perfect All lots
to be sold to the hl tel rotponnblo bidder on the
foUowUiLtum , : Ono-tDlnl of pnrchue prlcu-
to bo pall when lot Is .laid. A osntrtct lor deed will
be given , condltloatd that tht balance of purchue
price be paid In six , twelve and eighteen months
with Interest at 8 per cent per annum. A discount
of B per cent on deferred payments will be made for
ca-Ji. Au gent will bu on the premises with a map
to ibovr property to all visitors prior to sale. Address
L. 0. BALDWIN , Oonncll Blnf& , la-

.SI

.

, LOUIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Graham Paper Co , ,
SIT and 219 North JIilo Hi. , St. Lonli.-

WIIOLKSALK
.

DEALEU3 )H-

BOOKi O-ADKTBSftbi
wswB.f r'APkircojiwBAPWKfliX-

MfEt01' BOA&O JL-

MDPRINTER'S STOCK
ffCttb fUd tor Uagi P al


